Notion* as it is there inferted: And, whether he have fine© had leifurc, amidft a great prefs o f other bufioefi, to purfiie it, I am not certain.;
N o w , though I would not wholly exclude this, if fuch (hall be found to be (but onJy fufpend my Aflent till it be evinced 3) yet furety there muft be fomewhat more in it than that o f this Subtile matter, to folve the , notwithftandiog the tw o Experiments now alledged by M.Hugens in favour of it. For, if this Matter be fo fubtile as to prefi, through the top o f the Glafs , upon the Quick filver (and confcquently through the upper Upon the neather o f the two*Marbles,) as is acknowledged 3 (and with out which it i9 no more able to precipitate the Quickfilver while impure, and when it is in part fubfided, than when it is pure, and the Tube top fu ll;) l do not fee, why it fhould not balance it felf (above and below ) in the fame manner as Common Air would d o , if the Tube were pervious to it at both ends, and the Quickfilver, by the preponderance o f its own weight, fall prefently.
A ndthe^#/irer, That, though the Glafs be penetrated by it, yet not in fo copious a manner as where no Glafi is 5 doth nor, to me, folve the difficulty: Becaufe the fame obffcacle doth juft in the fame manner remain, when the Tube 5 is in part emptied; and,when the Quickfilver is un*purged: the pores o f the Glafs not being, by either o f thoie, made more open or more pervious. And if we fuppofe the Sub tile matter by percolation to be ftrain'd through, with Tome difficulty,fas Air or Water would be through a cloth,) this might poffibly caufe the Quickfilver, when it does fink, to fork g ra d u a lly3 but not (as we fee i t ,) Suddenly to fall to the height o f 39 Inched 3 as from D to I. , ■ The Connexion or Cohafion o f the parts o f Quickfilver, either each to other, or to the fides o f the Glafs, which Mr Mugtnsfuppofeth to require for their reparation a great er force, than is in thefe percolated particles till they have room made for them to combine 5 feems to me the ltfs confid er able, becaufe it is not fonecefi&ry to feparate them ( > from each other, fince that they may un-feparated Aide down by the tides o f the Gla(s $ to which, it is well kooWn, and vifible to the eyej the Quickfilver is not at all apt to flick, but doth rather decline that contafl: 5 in like manner , as wc find Water m P apt to Joyn with Oyle though Water to Glafs, and Quickfilver to Gold, do very readily apply t he mfelves. So that there needs no luch Force to dii joyn the Quickfilver from the Glais, whatever there may be for difijoyning its partsjpne from another* O f .. 
